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ro Ste edÎtOr Of TelE MUeiCltFAL WOIZL,-

DICAS S11t,-In1 your Apr[ininber of Tata
MuaçaIcaAL WOLYour Article laaaded lPr.-
vmnciai Aid," attr&cteti Our attention. Althaugit
ignorant Of the plan on which te expenlditure
of 310000by the govertiment te aid of good
roatis will ha madie, you uuheslmntinglY Ray it 18
for te bonefit ai te farmiers. W. whio are il,
chose toucit with the farming comimueity, andi
kaow te bordens tander which they naw labor,.
unlaesitatingly express aur- disapproval of the
whole acherne. 0cur Opinion is, that the mat-
ter of roatis should 'be leftL with the municipalt-
tis ta superintend m ithout any interference on
tte part cf thae goverumnent, or even oi a couaty
conutel, andi, with your kieti permissiou, we

ptarpose, in tht. short leSter, ta set f orth somne of
Our resans for holding opinions which oernt ta-
b. eS variance with the expresaed vewao ai TRi;
WoRaue, anud iitit a great rnany of Ste tiaily and
weekly papers peblisied in our towns andi cities.

Ie your article ta whih 1 have referred
a.bove, you state that the Prêiar's announice-
Ment, that is, to spend $1,000,WO on gond roatis,
has met with universal satisfaction. r.uch js
not the case. Blenheim, one ai thte largeat anat
wealthiest towiiihipa in Oxford, contains
nearly 1,50W rate ayers, anti, almoat ta0 a man,.
titey are oppoe Sa anu such schene. W.
know wheoreof we speait, f or a pet i tin a ' beau
circnlated in titis township praying the gavere.
Ment to make no change in dhe law, wherehy
te caunty coureils cannat talas aver cerzale

roai frorn the muticipalities without the con-
tent ai those emenicipalitiea. Anti sa long s
titat law romasins as it i. aS pras3ent, tht. town-
ship wilt lok aiter 155 own roatis, anti îimznor
te srnalgrant ta heoffereti. I. the ather mi-

nicipalities te te coaamty a similar feeling pro
vails; our eonnity counicil, itehfisi equally diviti-
ecd on the question. Tite fareters fletl tit&t the
coat af te whole schitee will b. borne mast by
thomselvea, andi they dae't want it.

Now, Mr. Editor, let us consider the coat.
In Oxford the. systern, it in anticipateti, will ln-
clada ana hundreti andi seventy mihea.af road.
At an estimiateti coeS of, aS least, S2,000 per
mile, these one huntirat and aevemty miles
wonild cost $340.01Y0. Titis estimiaS. ta baseti
upon te couS in the cnumty af flaistings,
anti is in accord wlth te opinions give aS h
Gooti Roatis Convention', iteld in Taratot List
l>ecemhler. Of titis 340,000 te galmeriiemema
would give nis aur share ai $l,000,000, or abaul
$25,000. BlIeiniteim'a equAtizeti asa.asmeav
amounts ta over one-nintt ai teS ai the wholi
counity se that w. in Blenheimn woulti be as

sessell for about $40.000, anti as part payme
we would get about $3,000. To bring thi

down ta the indlividuel, we fluti titat a l arme
assesseti for e5,000 waeld pay about $37, anti o

tht. arnount te goveremlent is generaus enoug
ta make hlmn a grant ai nOt 87. Titis autia,
woialt give Biernheimi only seventeen and a-hta]
miles out ai a total ai aver ane huindreti an
seventy-live miles. The oS ber reamis would lui

have ta ho main'ained by tite townsitip le atit
Sion ta otan part ai the county roatis syswtem-
the latter aS a coat ai $800).00 per moile, la i
%,ny womiter tat Ste ratepayers abject ta suc

sellea?. We believe Shat, if te mnaStere
fairly p'aceti before te ratepayers te otim
townships, titat they woulti stand aglaast
aucit an expenditure.

But te cost only i. th. lest objectianab

part ai te plan, thtagit that t. bati enaugl
Th prapased legislatiata is un infringemaent c

Ste nigita ai the people. We1ah know ta,
matte ai legishation, as well as ai trade, SI
teatiency la to centraliaation. Just as tram

lias centeret int one or two large towns ina eat
county, at the expense of tite villages, so
titane a Sendency for aur Provincial gaver
ment tO controli everything je te province iro

Torante, ant Sdta away from ti local courici
priviieges whlcit tayv higitly prize. Thte p
_pOseti aystcem ai conay roada is a masS glarul
exemiple of that pernicioas tendlency. In t

avent ai te sciteme becamniag law, te gover
ment at Taranto will contraI aur leading ra

jus as they contrai our schools, and titis is atý
tue first step in a course which will leati to abO-
lition of township couricils. For, withtthe cou-
trot of roads taken froma them, what furtiter
use have we for a local council? Following titis
course, our boated demaocracy would' son bc-
corne an oligarchy. WVhat riglit itas the Onta-
rio governaieet to control out highways?
What right has it to compel us yearly ta pay a
sumi of imoey for keeping thora jn repair, with-
ont the taxpayer having a vaice lue thte matter?
There iq a principle at atake hore which, is worth
contending for.

In Bleniieimn we claim ta he as progressive as,
in any part of Ontario. The people read and
think for thiemse ves. 0ur roands wil compare'
very favorablly witit thoso e an y part af the
province, and v e are we, 1 satisýfied with the ex-
isting condiitions. Witit active, enlergetic aed
pairiiiaking councillors, who sttiy te best
methods, of rond building, andi emiploy road-
making machine'y, aur prospects for gooti roads
are bright, indeeti. We believe in agitation
along this lina ant inj goond literatare on thte
sul)ject-thie kind of articles, for iintance,
which appear mionthly iii Tu& WoxtLn.. The
peple throughout the whole province are tak-

hng a deep itcreat la titis suibjeet. Th'len our
Market places andi raitroati tations are withie
short ditances of every oile. There Ïs no agi-
tation je the rural districts for a change. This
agitation cornas front the towns. In Oxford, as
we atated above, the county council is equally
dîvitted. T ae saven je favor of the county
roads system are, with one exception, represent-
atives of urbau miiicipaiities ; those opposeti
are from the town*hipý.

Now, MIr. Editor, the chiéi abiect je viaw in
writiugý tht.è letter, is to place the w hier aide of
the question before the counicils je) other tave-
shipm, sa that titey mnay tconsider the costs ani
te conReqitences af allawîng the goverrnent
to take a step witicit will lead to dapriving the
people of privila.ge8 wiecit are of firat import ance
te a sel goverxîng province. Titanking ytou for
yoltr valuable apace, BEqlt ONILR

Long Standling Litigation End a.

The long standing litigation between
Cornwall and the Waterworks Co. bas at
last been settlt d. Theb miatter bias been
fought out in the different iaw courts since

L June, 1897. The Wýaterworks Comnpany
Scornpieted their system in a8S6, aed a

m rortgnge of $8o 000 was put on the
,same, the Farmers Loan and Investmenti

r Company being trustees for the bond-
f holders. In June, 1897, the town de-
Il cided to expropriate the works and a Board
ýf of Arbitration was agreed upon and award
ai ed the company $86,492, with $2,OOC
Il costs. The Waterworks Company ap

"pealcd on the grounids that the bond
j~holders were not notified. This appea

h was dismissed. The town then paid intm
~ethe Ontario Bank the amiount of thi
~raward, placing the mnoney to the join

Lt credit' of the company and the mort

le gagees. Both refused to accept th,
a. rnoney, and the comipany instituted ai
)n ation to gm-t possession of the workt

This action was not tnîed until afte
je Judge Street's decision, that the awar,

ffi wasvaid gaistthe cornpany. T h
as action of the company was dismissed a
e- rrauebu edtath arin t
fin prrarebuhedttth pamn t
ils, the.banit was not a valid payment of th
g- Mnonies under the award, and it we
1g directed that this nloney bc paid back t
hoTeb.ttspovdta
n. the town. Tesaue rvdta
is, the award is nbt paid witbin six .montf

the property shall revert to the original
owners, and that all the costs of arbi-
tration shall be paid by the corporation
Ttiis six months had elapsed a, the time
of the decision that the money paid was
not a valid paynlent. T'he company then
commenced a new action on ibis ground
to recover possession of the works, and
this s the action which bas just h-een
set, led by the town agreeing to, pay $ i io, -
000 ; this amounit to cover the award,
costs and interest, and the complete
to cessation.of litigaion, and the watks are
be handed over to the town. As against this
$ îo,ooo, town has received the reverule
of the works during thie'hast,,three yearsn:
The total costs involved in the lîtigation
aniounts to over $-22,000.

Arogant Corporations,

When charter powers were- conferred
upon our tehegraph and telephone coro-
panies very little concern was shown by
legisiators for the r ghts of municîpahities.
Perhaps the men in office who granted the
charters cared ittle for the- future. 'l'at
they were careless as to safeguards in ths6
public interest has been amply demion
strated by results. These companies are
defiant when facing municipaliti s, and
arrogant when managing a lobby in which
the pliant legislator shines as a pilot. I-I
was shown in parliamnt the other daý
when the subject of the nationalization oi
the telegraph business of the country waý
brought up, how few friends the telegrapf
crmpanies have. One year ago the Bel
Telephone Comnpany had the astounidiO
audacity to attenlpt to secure legisiatiot
at Toronto that would enable it to rais(
its rates, though at the sarne tirne il.!
stock vias selling away above par-,
being now quoted. at r8o. Thete cor
porations use the public streets and pa:
nothing for the privihege. They keel
their property i n a disgraceful conditiol'
and when rernstrated w th sneer a
objections from municipalities. Thi
latter, however have recently showni
desire for co-peration along defensiv'

-Unes, and those corporations that are ei
hausting the patience of civîc bodies ar

-inviting reprisaIs which may corne muc-

soner, than they expect. Cornpaf1
Ioperating under charter obtained eithi

at Toronto or Ottawa 'caninot with safel
>affront the people to whom they are. r'

t sponsible for honest and beneficial se
*vice. iParticularly must the telegraP
-and telep)hone companies be made
Ireal ize that they caneot flout municipa
I. ies at wiIl. The people wihl in the nC

r future require to be reckoned with if ta
Sdodgingý and other abuses of whicb 9
ehave to complain are continued. -G4
SReporter.
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LS "I)iond juibilee," the Prince~
o Wales Derby winner, is not ini it to-4

if with the Iniperial favorite, L
ls Bobs."


